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INTRODUCTION
The problems experienced by the emergency services throughout Brazil are well documented and may be identified as the scarcity of human resources and materials, as well as overcrowding and the consequent mismatch between demand and supply, caused by the absorption of 'simple' cases that should be handled by other, less complex service units [1] [2] . The excess demand points to the difficulties from which the population suffers with regard to access to health actions and services, even after the reforms to the unified health system in Brazil, known locally as the SUS, and the implementation of the process of municipalizing health and the Family Health Program (PSF), latterly referred to as the Family Health Strategy (ESF) 2 . The SUS guarantees full, universal and free access across the entire territory of Brazil, and healthcare is ordinated into levels of care where the Emergency Care Units (24 hr. UPA) correspond to an intermediate level of care 3 . The point of entry to the health system should preferably be basic healthcare 4 , made up of Basic Health Units (UBS) 1, 3, [5] [6] which, when they work properly, permit the majority of the population's health problems to be resolved, leading to a consequent reduction in lines at the mid-to high-complexity levels 5 . So the most common health problems should be resolved in these UBS, allowing the specialty day clinics and hospitals to get on with their real functions, resulting in greater user satisfaction and a more rational use of existing resources [5] [6] . At the present time, the basic system is in a situation of low response capacity, whether it be due to problems of infrastructure or the difficulty medical professionals are experiencing in performing their clinics effectively 5 . Generally speaking, basic services have been operating as emergency care units, focusing on symptomatic care, and thus being large-scale referrers, overloading the specialty medical services and the UPAs 5 . In 2003, the Ministry Of Health launched its National Policy for Emergency Medical Care with the aim of structuring and organizing the emergency care system in the country [7] [8] by seeking to integrate the emergency network [9] [10] . This network is composed of basic and family health units, specialty day-clinic services, UPAs and the Mobile Emergency Care Service. The UPAs are among the pre-hospital components in this network, being of intermediate complexity, falling between the Basic Health Units and the doors of the emergency hospitals 3 . Directive no. 1600 of July 7, 2011 restructured the emergency care system, revoking a directive issued in 2003 10 . The health services should be organized so that primary care assumes the role of reorganizing the system into a conjoined, integrated network 3, 11 . Given this perspective, the UPA's mission is that of attending with due competence to urgent and emergency cases, prioritizing care by way of acceptance via classification of risk, based on the identification of users that need immediate treatment, according to the potential health risks and complications 3 . The classification of potential risk can be conducted using the Manchester Triage system 12 which determines the clinical priority of the user, ensuring that the initial medical assistance takes place within an appropriate timeframe. The protocol classifies demand by color: blue, green, yellow, orange and red, this sequence arranging non-urgent patients who should be referred to health units without being attended to in the UPA (blue) or non-urgent, but who will be seen in the UPA (green) -through to urgent (yellow), very urgent (orange) and emergency cases (red) 13 . Note that emergency units are being increasingly used by the population as a point of entry to the SUS 2,5 . It is thought that the reason for the demand in nonurgent situations is that, though overcrowded, impersonal and dealing with the main complaint, these health units also have at their disposal a wealth of resources, such as consultations, medication, nursing procedures, laboratory and radiological examinations, which satisfy the immediate needs of the population, thereby guaranteeing a greater possibility of serving as a point of entry to the health service system 14 . Given this set of problems, it has become necessary to characterize the population being served, analyze the factors driving the use of public emergency units, present the view of the user concerning the use of the Unit and ascertain the process of the user's passage through the various services of the municipal health system, with the aim of making a contribution to health service reorganization policy, improving access and reducing waiting time for urgent/emergency services 15 . Thus to investigate the relationship of medium complexity services with basic care, in respect of the demand for services, is an important factor in understanding the bottlenecks in a municipality's health system. As a result, the aim of this study is to characterize users, analyze the drivers of the choice to use the UPA's emergency services, in the municipality of Serra, in the Brazilian state of Espírito Santo.
Evaluation of the use of services provided by emergency care
METHODS
This study was conducted in accordance with the principles determined by the Ministry of Health's National Health Council Resolution 196 of October 10, 1996, approved under protocol no. CAAE 23439114.6.0000.5374.
Municipality and healthcare system data
Serra is a mid-sized municipality in the Brazilian state of Espírito Santo, part of the Metropolitan Region of Greater Vitória, 17 miles from the state capital of Vitória. The municipality is composed of 5 districts: Serra-Capital, Calogi, Carapina, Nova Almeida and Queimado, and 124 neighborhoods. The population of Serra is 409,267, mainly residents of the urban zone (99.3%), making the municipality the second most populous in the state 16 . The municipality's health system comprises 32 Basic Health Units (UBS), 7 Regional Health Units (URS), 
Services network and population studied
The study was carried out at the two Emergency Care Units in the municipality, situated in the districts of Serra-Capital and Carapina, which are responsible for servicing the population of the municipality as well as people from other cities and states. The average number of daily appointments is 400, both adults and children, in the Carapina UPA and 300 people in the Serra-Capital UPA, analysis and risk classification being carried out in accordance with the Manchester Triage system 16 . The population base consisted of adults seeking medical assistance in the two UPAs of the municipality of Serra in the period from June 16 to June 30, 2014, between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., excluding weekends. The sample to be interviewed, by UPA, was calculated taking into account the finite population of 10,500 adult appointments per month, a frequency of 70% of non-relevant treatments, according to data obtained from the review of the literature, confirmed in the pilot phase 3, 11 , a confidence interval of 95% and margin of error of 10%. A 20% rate of non-response was added to this value, hence a sample size of 195 participants per UPA.
Pilot study
Prior to the interview, a pilot study was conducted on 20 users, 10 per UPA, in which the researcher evaluated the interviewees' ability to use the questionnaire applied, thus ensuring that interview behavior did not influence or induce answers given by the user 17 . In this stage, in order not to adversely impact the work of the nursing staff, it was necessary to adapt the study charts, in different colors, thereby permitting the sampling process to be systematized. Accordingly, in the risk classification interview, yellow charts were used for patients classified as relevant to the service and green charts for those not relevant. Each green chart was marked using a paper clip, in 4 different colors, and always in the same sequence.
Sample selection
On seeking the services of an UPA, users are first seen in reception where they fill out a form and wait for a consultation from a nurse for the classification of risk, observing the Manchester Triage system, those users classified with the colors blue and green being considered as non-relevant to the service.
The researcher would approach all users carrying green charts, marked with white paper clips, thereby ensuring that 1 in every 4 users classified as non-relevant to the service could participate in the study. In each UPA, this approach was maintained until the limit of 195 interviewees was reached, all of whom had to be residents of Serra, over 18 years old and with a cognitive ability that permitted them to participate in the interview.
Interview stages
The interview was conducted according to the principles described in the Health Services Action Plan 18 , observing the following stages: introduction, execution and conclusion. In the introduction phase, after the initial approach, explanation of the study and a check to verify their viability to participate in the study, the users were informed that it was not necessary to identify themselves and that the interview would last, on average, 10 minutes 17 . Once agreed, they were required to place their signature on the Free and Informed Consent Form. In the execution phase, information was supplied about the number of questions to be answered, emphasizing that there were no right or wrong answers and about the possibility of stopping the interview at any moment, when a question was not understood. The questions were put in the exact sequence proposed by the tool and none was skipped. At the end of the interview, the interviewer thanked the user for taking part.
Data analysis
The grouping of answers to the interviews conducted in the UPAs was used for the analysis. The data were analyzed descriptively, using the Excel for Windows software application. Table 1 displays, for the period of the study and by day of the week, the number of adult appointments, ignoring dental appointments, by the social or pharmaceutical services. There was an average of 226 appointments every day, of which the vast majority were classified as not relevant to the service. Table 1 . Distribution of general practitioners' attended demand, according to the Manchester Protocol, day-of-the-week, during the study period.
RESULTS

Demand profile
(Serra, ES, Brazil, 2014). 
User profile
The average age of the users taking part in the study was 35.8 (±13.1). The majority of respondents were female (55.1%), had a level of schooling between completed high school and incomplete higher education (69.4%). Most of them were involved in remunerated work (73.9%), 51.5% of which were in possession of an employment card. It can also be seen that 14.6% of interviewees subscribed to a private health plan. Coverage of these plans for 3.6% of the volunteers is for all health-related expenses ( Table 2) .
Access to health services Table 3 shows that the majority of interviewees (60.5%) used public transport, buses, to get to their appointments. Note also that 78.5% of users had not sought any other health service prior to the visit to the UPA. For the majority, the reason for this decision was to guarantee being seen the same day (43.1%). Of the total number of volunteers seeking other health services before going to the UPA (21.3%), 17.7% had attempted to resolve their health issues at a UBS that same day (13.3%). The majority of volunteers needing treatment for their health reported having sought a UBS as their first option (46.2%). 51.5% of users stated they used the UBS close to home, though 37.9% stated they had difficulty in being attended to there. Among the problems most commonly quoted, organizational or supp ly difficulties were the most frequently mentioned (36.4%).
DISCUSSION
The proposal to study users seeking UPAs, in situations not regarded as urgent or emergency, introduced as its line of analysis the accessibility to health services in a combination of factors of different dimensions permeated by the question of the health services care model, such as: geographical accessibility, organizational, sociocultural factors.
In the UPAs evaluated, the average number of general clinic appointments, taking into consideration only users aged 18 or above, was 226 people per day, of which around 80% were demands classified as not relevant to the emergency services, according to the data supplied by the institutions themselves at the end of each day. This low adaptation of demand agrees to other studies that evaluated the morbidity profile of patients in emergency cases 3, [19] [20] . Long waiting times, lines and difficulty in getting emergency appointments are increasingly related to non-relevant demands on the service, that are the responsibility of basic healthcare 19 . Taking sex and age into consideration, the distribution of users showed a higher frequency of women with an average age of 35, a profile similar to other studies in the area [3] [4] 20 which is attributed to the fact that fewer men seek health services even when it is a matter of urgency, particularly during business hours 1 . The study was conducted on business days and during commercial hours, Mondays and Tuesdays seeing the highest number of appointments, corroborating another study which pointed to a similar tendency 19 . These periods correspond to the operating hours of the UBS that had to absorb this demand, however despite the idea that the SUS should bring medical care as close as possible to the population, taking the UBS out to the districts, 78% of those interviewed did not seek this service. Of the interviewees, 60% chose to travel longer distances, using public transport, and finding an UPA, indicating that the user's search for medical treatment does not, in principle, take geographical location of the heath units into account but rather the solutions the UPAs provide to meet their needs 3, 14, 20 . The guarantee of same-day appointments was the reason claimed by 43% for seeking an UPA, in line with previous studies 3, 14 . The culture of immediacy, in other words the promptness of obtaining a sameday appointment in the UPA, linked to problems with organizational accessibility in the UBS, represented by obstacles in the form of the organization of healthcare resources, the delay in obtaining an appointment, the lack of doctors, waiting times for treatment in the clinics and for carrying out laboratory examinations, reported by 36% of volunteers, prompts the population to head for the emergency units, even when simple solutions are required, thereby overloading the systems of medium complexity 11, [14] [15] 21 . The problem of increasing demand for emergency treatment, mainly characterized by the increase in false demand, is also found in other countries in Latin America and in Spain. In a systematic review conducted in Spain, a variation in false demand of between 25% and 79% was noted in the emergency services 22 . In Havana, in Cuba, a study conducted at emergency centers indicated that only 15% of the demand was characteristic of an emergency 23 .
In Mexico, one study quoted a figure of 33.64% true demand for emergency care in an emergency center in the state of Puebla 24 . Like Brazil, these countries are seeking to reduce this demand, using risk classification protocols and concur that it has an impact on the quality and timing of treatment of truly urgent cases [22] [23] [24] . The results of the present study confirm evidence that the population is reluctant to seek basic healthcare units for motives linked to the process of care provided. In this regard, health policies have been increasingly focusing on intensifying basic care, with the aim of taking health to the general public by means of health promotion and disease prevention measures, thereby reducing the need for actions to restore good health, and the implementation of the Family Health Strategy is considered to be the cornerstone of this process, as its design entails the ability to restructure basic care within this new concept.
Although the context of the development of basic care policies has an impact on the way health actions are generated, the use of services by the consumer takes place identically no matter whether in the UBS, completely or partially covered by the PSF, or in the UPAs 2, 5 . This is possibly influenced by the traditional healthcare model centered on medical consultation and spontaneous demand 5 , as well as the potential fragility of the health system in terms of producing a linkage, and with an attitude that enables users to be listened to and welcomed, providing them with more appropriate responses 9, 14 . The results found in this study corroborate the evidence that it is necessary to reorganize the health services, as well as the urgent need for communication between administrators and the general public, so that their desires are, as a minimum, satisfied through basic healthcare, prompting this population to seek these services on a more frequent basis. The need is highlighted for efficient care in the basic health units and the population needs to be made aware of the real purpose of emergency services.
CONCLUSION
This study was carried out in a medium-sized city in Brazil, with characteristics similar to many municipalities in the country, and helps to clarify the profile of users and the reasons why they use the services of an UPA. The analysis of demand indicates an inappropriate use of the Evaluation of the use of services provided by emergency care
Service by a considerable proportion of its users, creating problems for the work routine. Given that the UPAs service spontaneous demand, this study confirmed what other researchers have been saying in respect of the functioning of this type of unit: that significant numbers of consultations should take place within the basic healthcare system and that a variety of factors drive the use of health services by the population, although the item most reported is the guarantee of receiving same-day medical consultation.
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